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fit h1. r. wlio ustaally tapent the wintoa-
lat fi.. E:ast, (or, ait lesas ira Sait Udl<n

if%. iaaak it.,, tistly two or thart' visitai
t-. t'lié- guis la dluritag the colider lual! cf

l'ot uter, hauwever, tliu minefl li
i lil i t a-<<' attetiait ura, and )Ilr.

la .t, in ba< îraaîellis fainily te

d is Iiiiit.îiaa, 11. 2Sa S fflaa , < C ab îls 0 11 ith d

lafi Il' i,3 aiii..fsiîs d ulI. ''At any raito
i -1 la k t..'i ,,at) t,,a,, il pru5Vsti
tiia là, a.t ia5tlat v. taild rucaIl aaaîe
.1na fvî1lth b w'.ast ai .na aad.''

juist tlta tl a aSho(Ut of excitlyspint
îmoiis. ,' ile itet anad boyst veltcted ila

I ::;ia<:tý attire- at thae srn, baouse, aa-,uused
l1k itîitoi, jétad alle hiian mn te
'ait li-ti, f&urg-tttiig hais sotiaewliatf

a uiî t, l .ii. si itasi imitat.

liiiitus sisa t haestt anlua titts waere
ail aift a it haiglat, w;s ailver Iodes in
the. %%. f-t atte %try vlel u be, aud the
priait-ha it-.I .. is to. ateep and rugged
tu ;illqbw ot b.uihdaîý-ag 1i îîwa inmite it.

s"iaiis lient1, wlit'r the' priuncipal
1aillieb %N t i îC t-~ atd Wu iLs 1UUt, %îld
i, ratat-h tif oaa., of titi- Utah raihroads

casis'* fia, thaure iraf aî trainaiwy about
gi t t.laidîes huaa.

'l'lit -grétde laf tlais roand was very
st&eja îp.ihiapsa :iUu fet*t to flac utile-

m id a v:L', laid wel fil) ota flac meni
tain l, i.h, :u. itagiiiag iii i gre.sît curve
aîauaiaid thae. litad uf tit- 1,'aich, thca
C01tiiig pirîtty straiglit thowna pasf.

1.ire]aruld lived, untal if. turncd
sha:rî.lv arund Uie rocky haeadîdinad a
titidue~ huawIii, anal followed the ins

ali ouh f te bllside te its hower
en d.

Th'lis steep aîad windiiig traway
iiiiswt-r('d au-cIl cnough, hecausé, aIl

lie.tvv lozials caisse dowia, mauduiuag goîuîg
tla excehat etaaj.ty cairs or lîglat boads of

p-tii>iaaid soi forth. The cars
v., ru rude boxes about fît., ficet loia-
anîd hlamh as wvîde, iaiuuiat4id un saîxail
low whatcls. tiaree or four of fliei
wt)lil(h bc filled witi ore soîiewliere up
tilit- trachr, anad liaikea tloreflier inte, a
short tran. Mienu a laxa would aaouîat
the> lmid, anid loosca flac ba-akes l'y
îsoiio- n lever. Tiacir wciglat would
cause the lit'avy cars tir st.nrt clown haill
at oinces anid w rnld kcep tlacîn runauing,
th> scaiaductur coaitruoîhîug tlacir speed
bt-tgiuaia or looseiauag flic lever o!
tilt. lbraîke, as lae u-islicd.

Tu go fzaîstdr thaai ten muihes an hour
%va.'s tîtouglat uaî.saic, and when, as
to.si4.t,11îalhV Iau-'t a car broke

lOs'aira rail aNi, ay down flic grade
altiste, greut dainagt' wuais su-c to fol]bow.

IThe eaipty cars, gaflierd at the
linttoin wot'- laauled xslow1 p pby tais-
det t-aiiîls o!f mtules, aiîeetiiag anad paas.
i-.g theî docwsi trains oaa side ta-acks.
11I irt hfs plance was a sort of laalf t-av

liscoriin doritîtee cars ri
%Vifly 1V Ilcir - eb lmid 1

trip o- tlIbe ancr-ecxcitiaag. ht %va-,
as goï-KI as coastin, andl vcry manda
lik<-. it, exct'pt fiat you linad a maule t,(
pul] isuye back

Tudt,-o! cour-e, Wvaa al holiday, and
raWere sapposed t-. be rumaaatiig,

PLEASANT HOURS.

yet suroly tlacro was one coming down
the tmack frona thlihaad of the gulch.
It coaild not bo inaîde ouf. vcry wcll at
fia-st, but sooui caisses into plain view,
spjiatîing alorag tîje great haîf-circle
which Uic track teok nit the bond of
Uic valy.

"«a a runnaway paisseager-carI"
yellcd a mani ira the excited group with
whîoin Harold was watcbing the
escapade.

'<Tiiire's somebody aboard-two of
v.iii "' was the next diaacovery. "«Why
diuii't t.hey slow tip 1 Tlcy'll juînp the
trîek sure, nnd ità; no joko of n fadi
tlavy'd g'-t dowxi tho rocks nloag thero."

os2.a2yhe the brakco's busted."
os'No," Hlarold cried out.; jl it's

Larsen's babies, nd they don". know
eîiouga. I suppose thcy have buema
plaayirag on tIre car, and tumaed if.
hoose."

<'Larsen's kids!"c.xclalmed thc whohe
crowd(. "«Tley'-o gone 'coons."

Whaat was to be donc 1 If nything,
it aiust lie quickly.

Tlîe little car, rocking and jolting
uaader its fearful speod, but holding to
tho track alnaost by a miracle, wns
spinnting towards the group of mnen ait
al great rate

Ili two minutes iàpmro*if. would be
tliere, if hefore that time if. liad nof.
Iv'apcd the track, an&ý,hurled into the
ravine tlc f.wo littie girls wlao liad
suik dowia bcf.ween flac scats, and
--erc climagiîag te each other's necks iii
a freaazy cf friglat.

«Get a big rope," yelled elle mnan.
'<Ibid if. in front o! the car, and catch

lier in the slack."
Several mca startediet this sugges-

tien te bring a cablu Perhiaps' the
plan mighf. have succëeded if it hian
bcen tried, but Ilarâl fel1t, with i

liearf. that alaaaosf sfopped beatiaag in
horror, tit the timo ws toc short.

Mien n thiouglat struck hum.
]3esidc the station was a sido track,

on wlaich several ore cars were standing.
Hec w:aited te askr nobody's ndvice, but
sprang to Use switeh, opened if., and,
wita a streuîgth lie woridercd at after-
waards, pouslaed onc of tliese eînlpty cars
forward upen the main track, closiiig
thac s'viteh wita one band, sudjugig
tlac car -witli the atber, lae clainbercd
mua and bega movlng diluwn the main
track alaead cf tlae runaway, whicla wils
clansing him liko a thmander-bolt.

Il I have liai! a minute the start,"
lic said te lîjanseif, ashle glanxiedbck
os If only I cars get well-ude aa
can catch if. and slow up.safely. if if.
overtakos anc tee soon., Wtl bounce me
off the tm-aek, and.t]aon-good.by aI] of
us!"o

lic wns rolling f.is'ter and fàster
c' ery Toal. Bis brakzes were wd
open, and alrcady Ile was inakirg
twenty atuiles an haôur -a perilous
speed; but the bal 'es behind liimn wcre
runnuag sixty, and oe cf thecir ulies
%VaL alaaZ.

Two steconads Inter they werc se nekr
thiat lae could se tlae %hitcs cf 1ada

teriide staruig wildly frocm umîder
teryeilow scurls. The lad neyer ru-

mcmnbercd how much bc- bt difiliked
tlacan hall an hour ago. He -.,as too
full of the possibility of saving their
lives and retoring tOsent te thoir
mother-a Christas prescrit worth
oven hismrnking 1 In a twink-liaginow
the wild car would strike bis, and the
droadcd precipico was haîrdly a rifle-
eliot nway.

IlI wua not going bal! fast crougli,"
lie thougatý with a il aagoaizilig j>ictaia*
of horne faces flasshing acroa ]lis eyoe,
and a fleetiaag temptÀttioa in bis; heuirt
to leap out into the safef.y of a saaow-
bank and leave both cars to tlacir fate.
But bc put thia feeling away with tilt
next thouglat, and fixed bis muiiid on
lais work.

Grasping the upriglit bastlle of thie
brake wifia one land, lio clutched thec
grirny and creakiaag old box with the
other, and waited the instant t.hat
slaould tell whcf.ler ho was to catch
aaad hold and slow down to saftaty thait
ruaay passenger-car witli Iarsen's
yellow.baired babies, or whether they
all should go over the cliii' together.

-It sccnîed nau hour, that brie! second
of expectatioa, while the headllaaid
looîned almost overlacad. Mieefilea
n shock, a frightful lurch and rumble,
" liard grip upon the jcrki..g brake-
rosi, a bliaadiaig sort of pause, and
Hanrold recalized thant ho was still up-
riglat tapon tho track, that his car was
grinding its way to n saadden stoppagse
nt the curve, and that hc and the
babies were safe on the very briek of
tie awful rocks.

Pcrhaps you may flot cal] this fent
n t'cry great thing to do; but the mn
up the guIda tlaouglaf. if. -was just that,
nd nothing less. Noise of thein ex-
pectcd te sec any one of the three corne
back alive froin thnf. fearful ride.

It happeiicd just at the mioment
wlien Harold Ieaped inte bis car and
puslied off, tOit lais father came ouf. of
tic house and caughit a distant glirnpse
of blls. Supposiag lais boy would bce
surprised and dashed te pieces before
lie could get out. of the rond o! the
runaway, and not waiting te bc told
that Harold knew -tits car was ooming,
and laad plaeed liimseif in front cf if.
te try to catch it, MNr. M.ýortoui man
down the rougli tramway as fast as lc
could go, followced by the wvhole crowd.

Both cars shot quickly out of siglat,
but the men hastened on, fearing every
moment to corne apon :1,rek You
can 'imngine somefuin.- of flîcir joy
.wlan thicy saw Harold, safe and sound,
standing beside the passemger-caroia
forting as well ns he-c 'ond the osraii
ing infants who clang about Mus aaeck.

Mr." Morton folddad li J arias
tightly around . tliree, -W!en thae
workxnen pressed up tos shako Ilirold's
baud and slap biani on the back, pro-
tcnding not te sec tie tears on tlaeir
Superintendeîitt'swcatlaer-bcatuî check
Harold notitied tliese, though, and
again seized lais father's laand.

ilDcs niotlier kxaowV" le iasked

anxiously. IlAnd will silo fret 1 Bill
Smilcy,"--turiiing to one! the boys-
"-please run and tell lier rm ail right,'

'No uaod 'o! that," Yîr ?aI'arton
ûxcîniaicl ellsie duesn't kniaw ina "hat
peu-il lier brave boy hias paît hiî.-

'<Braverf Harold ropumîttd, fit a
wondecuiuag torse. 'W .liy, fhit're watiît
auiytbing oIue te do. It aiii't %%sortit
bu-aggxag tabout?"

TViut wolir up a big laisser who hîaad
lieard plenty of beastiiig, but didit't
ofteia iiiuef. with nodeatv.

Il )iell, bhow me over the> raagi-, if
hacre aîia't a feller ais don«t kiiov lit-'a
got more taand tlaan this *ere N hache
chiickeui.licau-tsd camp 1

So thiese doacia metsmi ade the rocky
walhs o! t1iaf. vallcy ring with tiuch,
ceers as you 'vould Iaardly expcct to
lae:a- fa-oin tharic tiiaies thacir aauaaber.
Harold was lifted on te tlîe front seait.
cf the car, besido the babies, whaile the
excated mcii began te push laina back
up the track in the grandest stylo thiey
vouhd.au-rarige onl s0 short a notice.

Little Bilhy Saihiey, takiaig a hiit,
seaaupcred off' ahalcd; nd whaon the
procession camne nonr borne Mrs.
Mortoni was seen waiting. The nitai
ba-okse imite a trot;t and chaccred agaita
ais tlae phatoraa was reacbed, and theu
lad lonpcd off te bo chasped la lais
aaaothacr's armis.

lI'in glnd yen didn't kncw, or:
waSn'f. nrourad," Har-old confesscd to:
hier; for thaca, pcrhaps, I sbould iot
have dared.»

T<here wa'nt none o' the a-est ( us;
larad thc norve, mndam," saisd the big
anmier; "and I tel] yen thoax kids
tvould hui%' gene ovor tlao cliff, sure as
shootin' if if. bad't been for your son.»

"sOh, you'u-c nil makiag tocs muha of
tis little thing," Harold broko ira.
"But t-lait about those, saine 'kids'i"

siWoIh, soaaebody would botter take
thorn homo, I suppose,%" bis fatlier
answered.

IL e's ail go!" exclaimed Hnrol'I.
ce an hiteh up the mnsles azid take

you along, iaoflaer. You'll go, w-oa't
you 1"s

"lIf you woubd like iL"
Five minutes Inter, therefore, the,

Mou-tons and several o! the mien laadi
mountcd tic car, andwuere jogginag uap
tue snow borded tramway.

WVhien tboy reached thc hcad o! tlac
gulheh, wlaerc %vecae the mines anad flacý
littfe settlement in whaicb Osic La-suais,
live.), nobod, -s-as on the lookout, rand
apparexatly noither car nor childa-en'
hiad been missed. So Ma-s. ?dàortoii
and Hiarold wahked te the bouse, anad
knocked nt the door, leaving tae litthe'
omies outside. A voice calhed), 'l Coitit'
in," mnd tlaey entercd.

It t-as; a bare, dutrk, log calain o! ttvo
snanl froomis, in tire further omie loi
,which, as tlacy knew, stood Mu-. Lnrscas
bcd. A lialf-dead fia-o smou.ldca-cd toit

flic hcarth, and at firsf. their daizk.
oyes .could disf.inguish notldng cita-
but tlacy sar tiat tbis a-cer VISO coma-
tained au extra lied, upon whiidî ]ay-
thc wifo o! thre iajured workaxu as
ielpless as lie.

"Arc you sick, toot" exclafancal
Ma-s. Mca-fotoit.

"Ys'n. I'fe 'bin sick, since iaorni'n J
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